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PCC to shine with other Hula Bowl stars
AII American football playe$

woD't be the only stars onthe Aloha
Stadium field at tomorrow's Hula
Bowl - add about 200 of our
talented bmthe$ and siste$ at
halftime andyou've really got quite
a showl

Final pEparations and rchea$als
ar€ beina held today for the specta-
cular halftime perlormance which
will begin at about 12130 p.m. - a
pEsentation tlat will feature the
popular singing duo Keola and
Kapom Beamer, hun&€ds of young
musicians from Hawaii's high
schools aod our spi ted rcplesen-
tatives frcm Laie.

We'llbe tEating50,000 local folks
as well as a nationwide television
audience to songs and dances flom
all of our island amups. Our Aloha

there will be both singles and doubles
plav,

The toumament will begin at 10
a,m. at BYU-.H'S €cquetball couts.
Players must win two out of thee 15-
point games to advance in the touF

Beginning later this monil will be
a bowling league jointly sponsorcd
by PCC and BYLI-H, Competitior
will be between the best players from
PCC and BYLI-H ir the school's
Games Room. Those intercsted in
Epr€senting PCC in th€ bowling
league must attend tle tryout session
on Tuesday, January 15, at 6 p.m.

On Satuday, January 19, will be a
th€e-on-th€e tournaDent at BYU-
H'B gl,m at I a.m. Competition will
be in open and novice divisions with
two height categories -" 6 feet and
taller and under 6 feet, All women
participants will compete in one

Week floats will be decorated with
palm trces, fems, assorted flowefs...
and even a smokina volcano! Hula
Bowl kickoff time will be at 11 a.m.

division.
Have questions on any of thes€

sports activities? Call the Recreation
Depa{ment at extension 153 or stop
by their office near Hale Kuai.

BYU-H
Galendar

Friday, January 4
aDance sponsored by Student
Association, ballmom, 9:30 p.m.
Student identification or Srest
cad Equir€d for adm.ission.
Safurday, Jonuary 5
aMovie, "Funny Gi ." staring
Barbm Sh€isand, auditorium,
6:30 and 9130 p.m. Admission
charge.

Monday, ,anuary 7

OClasses beeinl

Attention, all sports ]overs
PCC'S r€cr€ation activities dudns

January include a mcquetball touF
Dament, bowling leagre and thre+
on-thee competition.

The mcquetball tournament,
Bcheduled for Fdday, January 12, is
open to PCC employees, BYLI-H
students and members of Laie com-
munity, Competition will be in two
divisions - open and novice - and

A date with
Disney

Ifll be Walt Disney fun aaain at
PCC ton&ht at 7 in tlle old theater,
Featured will be "Castaway Cow-

boy," staning James camer. The
movie, about Hawaiian "paniolos,,'
was filned entir€ly in the islands.

Yru'E welcome to brinS your
family and fti€nds. .. and all you need
for admission is youi PCC identifi-
cation card.


